Healthcare

ADDRESSING THE HEALTH INSURANCE NEEDS OF INDIVIDUAL CONSUMERS AND SMALL BUSINESSES IN BREvard.

Florida KidCare Coalition of Brevard

Thursday, March 24, 2016
9 am—10:30 am
(SIGN: change in date/time)
Suntree Office Tower, 3rd Floor
6905 N Wickham Rd.
Melbourne, FL 32940

We cannot make a difference without you!

United Way of Brevard KidCare Outreach Project can provide follow-up on any applications for children’s health insurance through Medicaid, MediKids, Healthy Kids, and Children’s Medical Services. Just complete this HIPAA compliant Google Survey on each child applying for assistance: https://docs.google.com/a/brevardkidcare.org/forms/d/1D31_x9BRNnjiiVcR3soemPXMG_7yFi6FvehtqkGYulk/edit#

If you would like to be included as a Florida KidCare Coalition of Brevard, please complete this survey: https://docs.google.com/a/brevardkidcare.org/forms/d/17MK0nrQ6wRRtdBx_UO9U279ZVHy4493NAlixbElVv5U/edit#

Brevard Navigator Project

This project in Brevard County is supported by Funding Opportunity Number CA-NAV-13-001 from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services. The contents provided are solely the responsibility of the authors and not necessarily represent the official views of HHS or any of its agencies.
Teresa Rice Navigator Schedule

MONDAY - Parrish Hospital (Titusville) 9:00am to 4:00pm
TUESDAY - Goodwill Center - West Melbourne 9:00am to 4:00pm
WEDNESDAY - Cocoa Beach Library 9:00am to 4:00pm
THURSDAY - Wuesthoff Hospital - Rockledge 9:00am to 4:00pm
FRIDAY - Health First Palm Bay Hospital 9:00am to 4:00pm
SATURDAY - Salvation Army (Melbourne) 9:00am to 2:00pm

Teri Rice
acanavigator22@yahoo.com
321-544-1153

Millie Oquendo Navigator Schedule

MONDAY - Career Source Brevard (Rockledge) 11:30am to 4:30pm
TUESDAY (alt) - South Brevard Sharing Center (Melbourne) 10am-3pm
TUESDAY (alt) - Goodwill (Rockledge) 10:00am to 4:00pm
WEDNESDAY - Cape Canaveral Library 10:00am to 3:00pm
THURSDAY (alt) - Yellow Umbrella - Palm Bay 10:00am to 4:00pm
THURSDAY (alt) - Career Source Brevard - Palm Bay 10:00am to 4:00pm
FRIDAY - Alternating Sites 9:00am to 4:00pm

Millie Oquendo
Navigator
Health Insurance Marketplace
321-557-5430
mpnavigator1@gmail.com